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NEl.l CROP EXPORT SALES OFF TO A SLOI.I START

EARLY PROJECTIONS BY THE USDA AND others reflect the expectation that corn and

wheaE exports wilL be down sharply in 1985-86. Soybean exports are expected

to rebound Eodestly, buE remaln well below the levels of the perlod L978-79

through 1983-84.

The USDA projects corn exports ln a range centered on 1.7 blll1on bushels.

Exports of that magnltude would be 225 nillion bushels less than the Projectlons
for the current year and the lowest level since 1976-77. The rnld Polnt of the

export projectlon for soybeans is 675 nlllton bushels' 75 mllllon Eore than the

projectlon for the current year, Other than the current year, however ' that
projectlon represents the smallest exports slnce 1976-77.

Wheat exports are projected ln a range around 1.2 billIon bushels, 224 mtlllon
Iess than a year ago and the lowest level slnce the L978-79 narketing year.

Compared to Ehe record export years' Projected exports are down 43 percent, 38

percent, and 48 percent for corn, soybeans, and rrheat, resPectively.
Actual sales of new crop graln are even more dlsaPpolnting than the Pro-

jectlons for the year. As of August 8, 1985' only 88 mllllon bushels of new

crop corn had been reported as sold for dellvery durlng the 1985-86 Earketlng

year. That level of sales represents only 5 percent of the projected exports

for next year. Last year aE thls tlme, 18 percent of actual exPorts had already

been sold. over the last 5 years, the lowest level of sales was 6 percent of,

actual shipments.

The largest decllne is in sales to the U.S.S.R. No new crop corn has been

sold to the U.S.S.R., compared to 224 mllllon bushels a vear ago. Of the naJor

lmporters, only Tallran has bought ltrore new crop corn than a year a8o.

For soybeans, only 45 ulllion bushels of new crop had been sold by August 8'

compared to 78 mllllon a year ago and the 5-year average of 117 million. Sales

to daEe represent only 7 percent of Prolected sales, compared to the Prevloug

5-year average of 15 percent. The Sreatest decline 1s ln sales lo seslern

Europe. Ner.r crop sales are slightly less than 7 mlllion bushels, coupared to
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25 mllllon a year ago.

The wheat oarketlng year began on June 1. Through August 8, 3I4 milllon
bushels of wheaE had etther been shlpped or sold for later dellvery. Thls
conpares to 669 milllon a year ago and the prevlous 5-year average of 604

m1111on. Sales represent onl-y 26 percent of prolected exports. On aversge

over the past 5 years, nearly 40 percent of the year's exports had been sold

by the same date.

The U.S.S.R. had purchased no new crop wheat as of August 8, compared to
I34 nllllon bushels a year ago, Sales to Chlna are only 20 percent as hlgh as

a year ego. Sales of soft red wlnter wheaE are only one-thlrd as large as a

year ago because of the decllne ln sales to Chlna.

There are a number of possible explanatlons for the low level of export
sales in relatlon to the projectlons for the year. The recent rapid decllne
1n prices as well as Ehe announced goala of the current adnlnlstratlon to nake

U.S. agrlcultural prices Eore competltlve ln the world Earket, result ln a

wait-and-see attltude by many importers. Prospects of further decllnes ln the

value of the dollar also encourage lEporters to postpone purchases. Rapld

exports of soybean products by South Amerlca slnce the spring harvest have

harapered U. S. exports.
Another posslblllty is that, as low as they are, current export projectlons

may be too hlgh. Unless export sales accelerate, post harvegt prlce recovery

w111 be slow. The CCC loan progran wlll be the Dajor price supportlng factor.
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